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Rubbermaid Mega Brute Mobile Waste Collector Black 450Ltr CT755
Material: LDPE/Metal. Capacity: 450Ltr   View Product 

 Code : CT755

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£1,703.76

£1,135.84 / exc vat
£1,363.01 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Delivery time TBC

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Make collecting and transporting waste as efficient a
process as possible with the Rubbermaid Mega Brute
mobile waste collector.

Boasting a superb 450 Litre capacity, this mobile waste
collector can safely transport large numbers of bin bags in
one go, saving you time and money by reducing the
number of trips to empty collected waste.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1100 700 1400

Cm 110 70 140

Inches
(approx)

43 27 55

 Makes carrying large waste loads easy

 Liner retainer can hold a 208Ltr bag

 Liner retainer flips up for easy access to waste

storage area

 Fits an 87Ltr Slim Jim container behind its doors for

improved waste sortation

 Storage area for carrying extra bags and cleaning

supplies

 Rear doors enable easy and hygienic removal of bin

bags

 Large wheels and lockable swivel castors for 360°

rotation

 Can hold up to 450 litres

 Incredibly strong and durable

 Narrow width fits easily through doorways and

elevator doors

 Also ideal for linen collection

Material : LDPE/Metal

Capacity : 450Ltr
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